College of Business
Dean's List
Spring Semester 2010

Lauren Abate
Rhea L. Abel
Karen M. Achtien
Christopher W. Adams
James Lee Adams
John Aderohunnu
Collin Patrick Adler
Anuj Aggarwal
Kamil Aghazada
Pedro Luis Aguirre
Gavin William Ahern
Rafiat Olanrewaju Akeju
Hashim K. Albahbahani
Brett S. Anderson
Jamie M. Anderson
Robert M. Anderson
Clarence T. Ang
Jessica K. Ang
Sean Timothy Angst
Muhammad Faruq Bin Arba’In
Ashley Elaine Arnold
Krish Ravi Arora
Daniel Patrick Ashe
Kyla M. Bachtell
Shaistah T. Bahrainwala
Brianna McCauley Baker
Kyle Thomas Balk
Carofyn E. Ball
Amir Bandeali
Erin H. Baran
Layette Denise Bass
Reina R. Basu

Accountancy
Business Undeclared
Business: Management
Business Undeclared
Accountancy
Business: Management
Finance
Finance
Finance
Business Undeclared
Accountancy
Accountancy
Finance
Accountancy
Business Undeclared
Business Administration: Organizational Administration
Business Undeclared
Business Undeclared
Finance
Finance
Finance
Finance
Accountancy
Business Administration: Marketing
Business Multiple Majors
Business Multiple Majors
Business Undeclared
Business Undeclared
Business Multiple Majors
Business: Management
Jordi D. Batlle          Business Multiple Majors
Laura Goebbert Bauch         Accountancy
Jenna Marie Beckmann         Finance
Ryan Michael Beckmann         Accountancy
Courtney Erin Bell          Business Multiple Majors
Emily T. Bell           Accountancy
Nicholas R. Bell          Business Undeclared
Nicole Alexandra Bell         Business Undeclared
Michael J. Bellisario          Finance
Martin W. Bentley          Business Undeclared
Taylor S. Berland          Business Undeclared
Joshua Harris Berman          Accountancy
James R. Bethune          Business: Information System & Information Technology
Ken R. Beyer          Accountancy
Parshva B. Bhavsar         Accountancy
Tim M. Bissaillon          Accountancy
Austin J. Blessman          Business Undeclared
Ryan Raphael Bloom         Accountancy
Daniel P. Boduch          Finance
Jessica H. Bollow          Business Undeclared
Brock A. Booton          Business Administration: Entrepreneurship
Alexis Michelle Bovard         Business Multiple Majors
Britney N. Boyle            Accountancy
Kyle P. Branyik            Accountancy
Ian H. Braverman          Accountancy
Deanna Tiffany Brooks         Accountancy
Julia L. Buhnerkempe          Accountancy
Thomas John Bujanski          Business Undeclared
Steven H. Buran            Finance
Christopher Sean Burgner         Finance
Kara J. Burlinski          Accountancy
Daniel B. Burns            Accountancy
Alexander S. Burt          Accountancy
Calen J. Campanella          Accountancy
Jingwen   Cao           Accountancy
Ruizhe   Cao           Accountancy
Grant S. Carpenter          Finance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jason A. Clark</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy J. Clark</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott R. Clary</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Megan Clifford</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara G. Cohen</td>
<td>Business Multiple Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah T. Cooper</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina N. Coragli</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Anthony Coraggio</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Ann Costello</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Nicole Cowart</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan W. Crawford</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen P. Crinion</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyin A. Cross</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Michael Crowley</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin D. Cudmore</td>
<td>Business Multiple Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James William Cummings</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily C. Cuny</td>
<td>Business: Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer L. Dahl</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie M. Dalin</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Elizabeth D'Amico</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany D'Arcy</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Erik Dardi</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine E. Davidson</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Marie Davidson</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison E. Dean</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Thomas DeGarmo</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Joseph DeGrado</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin R. Dettloff</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Thomas DiFiglio</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hang Ding</td>
<td>Business Non Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corissa E. Dionisio</td>
<td>Business Multiple Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Ross Domash</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian M. Donenberg</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian W. Donnelly</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina R. Dorn</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oksana Dovbak</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Driscoll</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ziwei Duan
Business Undeclared

Michael J. Duffy
Accountancy

Brad T. Dunajcik
Accountancy

Andrew Ross Duvoisin
Accountancy

Tomasz Dzien
Finance

Melissa R. Edmonds
Business Multiple Majors

Regan A. Eichelberger
Business Non Degree

Erik Alan Eichmann
Finance

Kathryn Tayon Elfrink
Finance

Matthew S. Emmons
Business: Marketing

Lisa J. Ephraim
Accountancy

Stephanie Lynn Episcopo
Accountancy

Robb William Erlenbush
Business Undeclared

Joshua A. Esses
Business Undeclared

Matthew J. Etter
Accountancy

Daniel A. Ettleson
Business Undeclared

Samuel William Fahlberg
Finance

Anthony N. Farella
Finance

Michelle Marie Fasano
Business Undeclared

Max W Feldman
Accountancy

Zachary Joseph Fertig
Accountancy

Christina Anne Fertl
Accountancy

Lindsey A. Fila
Business Multiple Majors

Bradley R. Fink
Business: Supply Chain Management

Jennifer K. Finn
Accountancy

Carolyn R. Fischl
Finance

Robert E. Fisher
Business Non Degree

Jordan A. Flicher
Accountancy

Jessica K. Florey
Business Multiple Majors

Brian James Forsberg
Accountancy

Deborah Anne Francis
Accountancy

Sheena Francis
Accountancy

Ellie J. Franklin
Business Multiple Majors

Alex Ward Freiere
Finance

Joseph Martin Freund
Business Multiple Majors

Zachary Cole Frey
Accountancy

Amy M Frigo
Finance
Suet Ning R. Fung          Accountancy
Pranav Mansing Gade         Business Undeclared
Michael David Gamage         Accountancy
Tony Timothy Gambardella         Business Multiple Majors
Karan Paresh Ganjawalla         Accountancy
Drishti Garg           Finance
Ryan Matthew Gately         Business Undeclared
Meghan E. Geary         Business Undeclared
Jason Marshall Gendron         Finance
Cheng Hsiao Ger          Accountancy
Hannah L. Gilbert          Business Undeclared
Morgan R. Gilman          Finance
Daniel Jonathan Gilpin         Accountancy
Matthew Eric Gitelis         Finance
Jeffrey David Glickman         Accountancy
Keyin M. Godzicki         Business Multiple Majors
Brandon A. Goldblatt         Business Undeclared
Ryan Andrew Golden          Business: Information System & Information Technology
Jimmy Gomez          Business: Information System & Information Technology
Aaron Michael Gones          Finance
Kyeo Young Goo          Business: Marketing
Matthew R. Gorman          Accountancy
Kelly Elizabeth Graham         Accountancy
Jacob S. Grall          Accountancy
David Adam Granstrom         Accountancy
Marie M. Graver          Accountancy
Jamieson D. Gray          Business Undeclared
John Eric Grazulis         Business Undeclared
Melanie Rachel Grebow         Business Undeclared
Adam Scott Greenberg         Business Multiple Majors
Daniel H. Greenebaum         Finance
Anthony J. Greif          Accountancy
Christine B. Groesbeck         Accountancy
Andrew P. Grosdidier         Finance
Alexander D. Grozdic         Accountancy
Ben Nicholas Grozier          Business Undeclared
Cong Gu          Accountancy
Hanyu Gu           Finance
Kapil Venkata Vigna Gudivada       Finance
Arcangelina M. Guerriero         Finance
Chang Guo           Accountancy
Dayu Guo           Accountancy
Atul K. Gupta           Finance
Nina Rani Gupta       Finance
Lisa Nicole Gurrister       Accountancy
Matthew Thomas Gust       Finance
Nicholas F. Gutwirth       Accountancy
Emma Marie Guzman       Business Undeclared
Eric R. Guzman       Business Undeclared
Paula E. Guzman       Business: Marketing
Joyce Ha           Accountancy
Adam R. Hageman       Accountancy
Jack Walters Hainline       Finance
Megan E. Hallaren       Business: Management
Christopher Joseph Hamel       Finance
Lori Carol Hamilton       Accountancy
Ian D. Hanke         Accountancy
Kate M. Hansell       Business Undeclared
Kelsie Rose Hansell       Business Undeclared
Lauren M. Hartwig       Business: Supply Chain Management
Benjamin F. Hartzman       Business Undeclared
Bailey R. Hatch       Business: Marketing
Kinan Hayani        Finance
Kyle Joseph Hempen       Accountancy
Jeffrey T. Hendricks       Accountancy
McKenna E. Henneley       Accountancy
Sam M. Hershman       Business Undeclared
Elizabeth Suzanne Hillman       Accountancy
Joshua Michael Hodur       Business Undeclared
Keyin R. Honaker       Finance
Stephany Kim Hong       Accountancy
Victor Wee Liam Hong       Business Undeclared
Allison Elizabeth Hopper       Business Undeclared
Sean P. Hostert       Accountancy
Travis J. Hoyne          Accountancy
Caitlin M. Hruska          Business: Marketing
Rita M. Hsu           Accountancy
April C. Hu           Business Undeclared
Baobing   Hu           Accountancy
Siu Lai Huang          Business Undeclared
Connor T. Hund          Business Undeclared
Nighath Ayesha Hussain         Finance
Christine   Hwang          Finance
Samuel J. Ifft           Business: Management
DooBin   Im           Finance
Kelsey E. Isaacson          Business: Management
Daniel Dwenyi Ito          Finance
Alan James Jablonski          Business Undeclared
Luke R. Jackson          Accountancy
Mark Anton Jacobowski         Accountancy
Ankush K. Jain           Accountancy
Michael Tyler James          Business: Marketing
Michael R. Janik          Business Undeclared
Nicole A. Janik          Business Undeclared
Annie C. Jao            Business Undeclared
Daniel J. Jares          Business Undeclared
Sarah Anne Jeep          Business Multiple Majors
Brock M. Jenkins          Accountancy
Katy Kyeong Hwa Jeong          Accountancy
Xinran   Jia           Business Undeclared
Angela J. Jiang          Finance
Di   Jin            Business Undeclared
Jean Mi Joe           Finance
Akrati   Johari          Accountancy
Mark Ryan Johnsen          Accountancy
Benjamin A. Johnson          Business Undeclared
Kathryn Elizabeth Johnson          Business Administration: Marketing
Margaret J. Johnson          Business Undeclared
Matthew D. Jones          Finance
Michael Aaron Joseph          Business: Marketing
Jae Hyub Jung          Accountancy
David A. Kovach
Jennifer M. Koys
Jason Kozin
Jeffrey T. Kremer
Fay E. Kruke
Stacey Ellen Kruger
Kyle Mackie Kruke
Shivani Kumar
Daihav Kumar
Errol Yasmin Kutan
Nicholas Joseph Lagattuta
Tom Mehmet Lahr
Andrew Thomas Lambert
Denise Dora Lamm
Anne C. Lardner
Kin Lok Lau
Michelle Lau
Brittany Elizabeth Lau
Myles Scope Lay
Darnell Leatherwood
Charles W. Lederer
Joseph Allen Ledvora
James M. Lee
Jeong Ki Lee
Ju Yeong Lee
Moon Hwan Lee
Richard M. Lee
So Yoon Lee
Alysia E. Lehner
Alfred Lei
Matthew Steven Lemenager
James J. Lenihan
Sofia D. Lej
Melissa Marie Lewandowski
Ching-Yao Li
Feng Li
Shaozhe Li

Finance
Business Process Management
Accountancy
Business; Information System & Information Technology
Business Undeclared
Business Non Degree
Finance
Business Undeclared
Finance
Accountancy
Accountancy
Business; Information System & Information Technology
Accountancy
Accountancy
Business Non Degree
Business Undeclared
Accountancy
Finance
Business; Management
Business Undeclared
BusinessUndeclared
Business; Supply Chain Management
Accountancy
Finance
Business; Marketing
Finance
Business Undeclared
Accountancy
Accountancy
Business Undeclared
Accountancy
Accountancy
Business Undeclared
Finance
Business Undeclared
Xinwo Li          Business Undeclared
Jason Liao        Accountancy
Lauren A. Lilak   Business Undeclared
Hae Su Lim        Accountancy
Young K. Lim      Accountancy
Ivy Kai Li Lin    Accountancy
Kyle Lindsay      Finance
Calvin O. Liu     Finance
Christopher R. Liquin Business Undeclared
John Charles Listak Business Multiple Majors
Fan Liu           Accountancy
Teresa S. Liu     Accountancy
Yunxiang Sharon Liu Accountancy
Alexandrea M. Logan Accountancy
Derek M. Lomibao  Business Administration; Entrepreneurship
Jennifer Rae Lopata Business Undeclared
Christopher Daniel Logynski Accountancy
Mi T. Lu          Business Undeclared
Ellen Kathleen Luster Accountancy
William P. Lusthoff Business Undeclared
Dennis E. Ly      Business Undeclared
Lora Ly           Accountancy
John William Lyons Accountancy
Michael James Lyons Business Undeclared
Samuel R. Lyons   Business: Supply Chain Management
Kevin Michael Lyznicki Accountancy
Mark R. Lyznicki  Accountancy
Rachael Su-Wen Ma Finance
Bryan Leonard Macfarlane Finance
Meghan Amelia Machon Accountancy
Margaret J. Madaras Business: Marketing
Patrick M. Madison Accountancy
Kamal Mahmood    Accountancy
Maria Irene Majewski Business Administration; Entrepreneurship
John P. Majors    Business Undeclared
Justin D. Malina  Finance
Melissa C. Manjarres Business: Management
Solene Marie-Pierre Manson  Business Non Degree
Meizi Mao  Business Multiple Majors
Allie Elizabeth Marconi  Accountancy
Blair Anne Marsh  Accountancy
David Varance Martinsek  Finance
Dana E. Mason  Business Administration: Marketing
Kimberly K. Mason  Business Multiple Majors
Michael Leon Massel  Accountancy
Ryan Thomas Matthiesen  Business Undeclared
Emma Faith Maxey  Finance
Rashaad D. Mayo  Finance
Kelsey A. McCarthy  Accountancy
Erin E. McClure  Accountancy
Julie Marie McDaniel  Finance
Ryan Bernin McGrath  Accountancy
Bridget Eileen McIntyre  Business Undeclared
Elizabeth L. McKinney  Business Undeclared
Brittany K. McLean  Business Undeclared
James Ryan McNally  Finance
Kathryn J. McNeese  Accountancy
Daniel P. McShane  Business Undeclared
Michelle C. Meder  Business: Management
Cecille Marie Medina  Business Undeclared
Shelin Mei  Business Multiple Majors
Michael James Melvin  Business Undeclared
Aidia M. Meneses  Business Multiple Majors
Jia Meng  Finance
Jarett Messing  Business Undeclared
David W. Michael  Accountancy
Shane Erik Michelsen  Business Undeclared
Hunter Mickow  Business Undeclared
Benjamin Martin Miller  Business Undeclared
Andrew J. Mixon  Business Undeclared
Steven James Molitor  Finance
Brian S. Moloney  Accountancy
Alana S. Moore  Business Undeclared
Matthew Moore  Accountancy
Kaitlin R. Nolan          Business: Marketing
Kari Jean Notton          Business Undeclared
Nathan Phillip Novak         Finance
Jeremy Louis Nuzzo         Finance
Neill Brian Raymond O         Accountancy
Stephanie M. Oldenkamp         Finance
David S. Olsen          Business: Management
Andrew T. Osika          Finance
Allison M. Oye          Finance
John J. Painter          Business Administration; Entrepreneurship
Hannah T. Palmer          Business Undeclared
Minyu   Pan           Accountancy
Gloria A. Paramo          Accountancy
Chris K. Park          Accountancy
Hyunjoon Park          Accountancy
Jay Hyearn Park          Accountancy
Seong Hyun Park          Accountancy
Ye Joo Park           Business Undeclared
Young Yoon Park           Business: Information System & Information Technology
Todd W. Parker           Business: Marketing
Anuj B. Patel           Business Undeclared
Maulik D. Patel          Accountancy
Naren N. Patel          Finance
Priti Dinesh Patel         Finance
Anita Pathy          Finance
George T. Patton          Finance
Stephanie Lynn Pazdan         Accountancy
Heather N. Pease         Finance
Rachel Lynn Peckler         Accountancy
Ryan A. Pecora         Finance
Anthony Robert Pedota         Accountancy
Andrea Eva Peffella          Business Undeclared
Brian M. Perry          Business Multiple Majors
Shea B. Petersen           Business Undeclared
Amy Elizabeth Pfendler         Business Undeclared
Manda Phadke          Business Undeclared
Sarah Justine Phelps        Business Multiple Majors
Courtney L. Phillipp          Accountancy
Stephen M. Picek          Business: Management
Stephen J. Piekos          Finance
Ashley Lynne Pietrzak      Finance
Jessica E. Pilareczyk      Business Undeclared
Valeriy Pinskiy           Accountancy
Cori A. Pivar             Business: Marketing
Alexandra Podkanska       Accountancy
Mark Ryan Pollard         Finance
Gerald Nikolas Polykandriotis Business: Management
Sandra Popovic            Finance
Jeremy A. Popper          Business: Management
Jason S. Postlewait       Accountancy
Stephen T. Powers         Business Undeclared
Alesia V. Prakapenka      Business: Management
Gina Louise Puntini       Business Undeclared
Huiyuan Qiu               Finance
Luman Qu                  Accountancy
Brandon Quach             Accountancy
John M. Quarton           Finance
Candice Koepke Quinn      Accountancy
Sarah K. Quirk            Business: Management
Patrick William Quirke    Finance
Jackson Paul Rabuck       Finance
Ali M. Rampurawala        Finance
Diana Lynn Rechenmacher   Business Undeclared
Daniel S. Rezko           Business Administration: Entrepreneurship
Brent M. Rhodes           Accountancy
Daniel M. Riccetti        Business Undeclared
Meghan Elizabeth Riccio   Business Undeclared
Stephen M. Richards       Business Undeclared
Chloe Lynn Richter        Business Multiple Majors
Chris M. Riend            Business Multiple Majors
Sara K. Roashan          Business Multiple Majors
David A. Robb             Business Non Degree
Nicole M. Robin           Business Undeclared
Miguel Rodriguez          Business: Information System & Information Technology
Jeffrey Rohalla          Business: Management
Martin Paul Rohan          Accountancy
Yajie V. Rong          Business Multiple Majors
Elizabeth A. Ronge          Accountancy
Eric M. Rosenbaum          Business Undeclared
Chelsea E Roseri          Finance
Krystal Ruan          Accountancy
Kynberly Catherine Ruhmann          Accountancy
Anthony V. Russo          Finance
Eric Robert Ruzalski          Business Undeclared
Casey Joseph Ryan          Business Undeclared
David M. Rybak          Accountancy
Douglas William Rybar          Business Undeclared
Gregory David Ryding          Business Undeclared
Matthew James Saccomanno          Accountancy
Allison R. Sackett          Business Undeclared
Ala Daniel Salameh          Business Undeclared
Jennifer Lynn Salisbury          Accountancy
Chelsea L. Sallstrom          Business Multiple Majors
Cara Kelly Samz          Accountancy
Francesca G. Saporito          Finance
Kristen L. Sauder          Business Multiple Majors
Casey J. Savatski          Accountancy
Brian Savich          Business Undeclared
Thomas M. Saxton          Accountancy
Torey Erin Schanks          Business Undeclared
Keyin Lee Scheffler          Accountancy
Tyler Schehl          Accountancy
Amy S. Scherff          Business: Management
Michael Karl Schertz          Accountancy
Amelia Frances Schmidt          Accountancy
Henry P. Schmidt          Business Undeclared
Zachary L. Schnaufer          Business Undeclared
Kristine R. Schuda          Business Multiple Majors
Eric William Schultz          Accountancy
Timothy Joel Schultz          Accountancy
Avery A. Scurlock          Finance
Grace Carol Sears          Business Multiple Majors
Scott A. Sejna          Business Undeclared
Jillian R. Senechal          Finance
Narida Seubsaiphin          Business Multiple Majors
Zachary Ross Shaftal          Finance
Davis H. Shah          Accountancy
Jai P. Shah          Business Non Degree
Danielle Sharp          Accountancy
Mo Shen          Business Undeclared
David A. Sher          Business Undeclared
Emily F. Sheu          Accountancy
Dingyi D. Shi          Business Undeclared
Chinatsu Shimanaka          Accountancy
Anthony A. Shimizu          Accountancy
Soo Rim Shin          Business Undeclared
Haley A. Shourd          Business Undeclared
Abram Brett Shulruff          Business Undeclared
David H. Silvis          Business Undeclared
Vivek K. Singhal          Business: Supply Chain Management
Jenna Marie Skerjan          Business Undeclared
Janet R. Skukas          Business Undeclared
Daniel Joseph Smearman          Accountancy
Michael A. Smigieliski          Business Undeclared
Aaron S. Smith          Finance
Allison Adrian Smith          Accountancy
Michael Scott Smoler          Finance
Audreyanne Irene Snow          Business: Supply Chain Management
Thomas J. Sobczak          Business Undeclared
Hanna M. Sojedocha          Business Multiple Majors
Stephanie Sofes          Finance
Raphael S. Son          Business Undeclared
Keun Won Song          Business Multiple Majors
Meng Song          Accountancy
Won Suk Song          Business Undeclared
Monica Sood          Business: Business Process Management
Henry A. Soong          Finance
Alain R. Sothikhoun          Accountancy
Christopher P. Tsoukalas  Finance
Tracy S. Turnbull  Accountancy
James S. Tyner  Accountancy
Brian Connelly Urchell  Business Undeclared
Kathleen Marie Velleau  Accountancy
Lauren K. Vanblaricum  Accountancy
Joan C. Vanderlaan  Accountancy
Tra-My Thi Vo  Finance
Neil K. Vohra  Business Undeclared
Christina S. Voltaggio  Accountancy
Keyn G. Wade  Accountancy
Evan Duane Wagler  Finance
Jay Walimohammad  Business Undeclared
Kyle A. Wallace  Accountancy
Ryan J. Walsh  Finance
Alexis D. Walz  Business Multiple Majors
Dongyi Wang  Accountancy
Liwei Wang  Accountancy
Yan Ni Wang  Accountancy
Ying Wang  Business Undeclared
Zi Wang  Accountancy
Ziyi Wang  Business Undeclared
Christine R. Ward  Accountancy
Kerrianne Waters  Business: Marketing
Kathryn Marie Weaver  Accountancy
Brian A. Weigel  Business Undeclared
Alexander William Weis  Business Undeclared
Paul Joseph Weisheit  Business Undeclared
Adam Dean West  Accountancy
Nicholas Westerhof  Accountancy
Robert Thomas Westfall  Finance
Chad M. Wherley  Finance
Christine Michelle Wiegel  Accountancy
Matthew Angelo Wilezynski  Business Undeclared
Kathryn Leigh Wilson  Business Non Degree
Nathan R. Winterroth  Business: Supply Chain Management
Justin R. Wirt  Business Undeclared
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan M. Wisniewski</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wolfe</td>
<td>Business: Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaclyn Lorraine Wolfe</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany O. Wolfer</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Wong</td>
<td>Business Multiple Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Wong</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Walsh Woods</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlyn M. Wott</td>
<td>Business Multiple Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda T. Wu</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette H. Wu</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin-Chu Wu</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah E. Wunning</td>
<td>Business: Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel J. Wywrot</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peilin Xu</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Xu</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuexuan Yan</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanzhe Yang</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Anne Yang</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xia Yang</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xinger Yang</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Ye</td>
<td>Business Multiple Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feiyang Ye</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ji Yeon Yeo</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shangyu Terence Yeo</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Andrew Yerkes</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Fun Daniel Yeung</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Norbert Yomtoob</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il Jo Yoo</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younghyeon Yoo</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff M. Yoshimura</td>
<td>Business: Information System &amp; Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary A. Youman</td>
<td>Business Undeclared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Yu</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quan Yuan</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory J. Zagar</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew J. Zang</td>
<td>Accountancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyunel Zarbin</td>
<td>Business Multiple Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imran A. Zaveri</td>
<td>Business: Supply Chain Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kenneth Zeng  Accountancy
Gaoxiang Zhang  Accountancy
Jessica R. Zhang  Accountancy
Meng Zhang  Finance
Jian Kun Zhao  Finance
Anna Zheng  Business Undeclared
Justin Zieman  Accountancy